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ABSTRACT
Research portals have been proposed as a means of managing knowledge and fostering collaboration in 
research communities. However, implementing and maintaining a research portal is costly and involves a 
lot of technical knowledge. The purpose of this paper is to introduce a research portal generator designed to 
automatically create such portals. The generator provides a configurable set of knowledge management and 
collaboration features. The purpose of the generator is to ease the process of setting up and using a research 
portal. The paper contributes to promoting research portals as a means of sharing knowledge and facilitat-
ing collaboration in research communities. Following a design science research process, the authors derive 
objectives for a research portal generator, iteratively implement these objectives, and evaluate the functional-
ity of the created portals against the current state of the art of 813 research portals. They demonstrate that 
portals created by the generator exhibit a consistently higher level of maturity than research portals currently 
present on the Internet.
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1. INTRODUCTION

Contemporaryresearchisdefinedbytwomain
characteristics:ontheonehand,researchcanbe
consideredacumulativeeffort(vomBrockeet
al.,2009)inwhichnewknowledgeiscreated
bybuildingonandcombiningtheexistingbody
ofknowledge.Asscientificfindingsaretypi-
callycommunicatedinjournalsandconference
proceedings,creatingnewknowledgerequires
analysingapotentiallyhugenumberofpublica-
tions.TheIndexofInformationSystemsJour-
nals(Lamp,2012),forinstance,listsover700
activejournalsthatpublishISrelatedfindings
alone.Thisnumberincreasesifoneincludes
conferenceandworkshopproceedingsaswell
asmonographs.Thetotalnumberofpublica-
tionsthatmaycontainrelevantknowledgeto
solveagivenresearchproblemmaytherefore
verywellrankinthethousands.Thiscallsfor
effectiveknowledgemanagementsupportfor
research communities (Piccoli et al., 2000).
Althoughknowledgemanagementsystemshave
gainedmuchpopularityinbusiness(Schultze
&Leidner,2002),theadoptionofrespective
approaches in research settings seems to be
stagnating(Jonesetal.,2006).

Ontheotherhand,manycurrentresearch
efforts exhibit an interdisciplinary character
(Metzger&Zare,1999).Scientistsfrommany
different academic disciplines need to col-
laborateinordertosolveaparticularresearch
problem.The IS discipline, by definition an
interdisciplinary field, is a good example of
such research (Österle et al., 2010). Design
orientedresearcherslikecomputerscientistsor
mathematiciansconstructaparticularartefact
togetherwithdomainexpertsfromotherdis-
ciplines(e.g.,newsoftwareoranalgorithm).
Thisartefactislaterevaluated,forexample,by
socialscientistsintermsofitsacceptanceand
usagebypractitioners.

Against this backdrop of an increasing
demand forknowledgemanagement support
aswellascollaborationtechnologies,theuse
of so-called research portals has been sug-
gested(Beckeretal.,2012).Researchportals
are Internet-based knowledge management
andcollaborationinstruments,whichpresent

researchactivitiesbyansweringquestionslike
“whoisdoingresearchwithwhom?”,“what
isbeingresearched?”,and“whatresultshave
beenachieved?”.Thus,researchportalsfoster
thecreationofvirtualcommunitiesofpractice
(Lavouéetal.,2011)inresearchsettings.They
supportinternalcommunicationinthecommu-
nity(Yuetal.,2010),butalsohaveastrongfocus
onreachingexternalstakeholdersandfostering
theknowledgetransferbetweenpractitioners
and academics (Rynes et al., 2001).Current
research,however,indicatesthattheseportals
oftendonotliveuptotheirpotential:arecent
studyonthestateoftheartofsuchportalssug-
geststhatwhilesomeportalsfulfiltheirpurpose
asknowledgemanagementandcollaboration
instrumentsthemajorityofthemprovidesonly
basicfunctionalityregardingpublicationman-
agementandalmostnocollaborationfeatures
whatsoever(Beckeretal.,2012).Thus,research
portalsareinmostcasesfarfromanaccepted
andfrequentlyusedtechnology.

Theaimofthispaperistochallengethis
state of the art by answering the following
researchquestion:How can a research portal 
generator be designed and evaluated against 
the backdrop of existing research portal solu-
tions? We propose a generator that allows
for conveniently and automatically creating
researchportalsofferingasetoffeaturesthat
canbeconfigured to thespecificknowledge
management and collaboration requirements
ofagivenresearchcommunity.Thegenerator
contributestotheknowledgemanagementand
collaborationeffortsofresearchcommunities
inprovidingameanstoautomaticallycreatea
researchportal.Itthusdeliversthetechnological
infrastructureforeffectiveknowledgemanage-
mentandcollaborationsupportinresearchcom-
munities.Indoingso,advancedtechnicalskills
tocreatesuchaportalarenolongernecessary.
Hence,thepurposeofthegeneratoristolower
thethresholdofsettingupandusingaresearch
portal.Giventhepotentialofresearchportals
forknowledgemanagementandcollaboration
in research communities, the generator thus
representsafirststeptowardsleveragingthe
adoption and usage of research portals. In
addition,weevaluatethefunctionalityofthe
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